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Horrible Death of Bessie Ly-
man Last Night

FROM A KEROSENE LAMP
HCer Clot lies Calc.li »Ire and Site Screams

for Mein, Um It Comes (no Laie. An¬

nie Smith, Her Alleged Slayer,
Now In .[ail.

Bessie Lyman, aged 1!). a woman ofill fame, met with a horrible deathlast night at a house or bad repute keptby Jennie Deik on Twenty-third street,and Annie Smith, a prostitute, whohurled _the lamp that set lire to thegirl's dress and caused her death, islanguishing in the city jail.
Evidence as to how the woman mether death is not cumulative, for thestatements of the eye-witnesses do not

agree.
According to the story of Jenie Polk,the proprietress of the house. Bessieflyman and Annie Smith' went drivingId the afternoon. Among the placesthe* yisited was Point Breezo. DuringIhe evening {hey were drinking, andboth were under the influence of liquor.About 9 o'.loeK the l.tyo women,together with Luht Perkins., JennieDeik and others, were fitting in (hedining room on the tirst floor, Annie

«Avas quarelsome. She accused LuluPerkins of slapping bet* over and hurl¬
ed n tin water pail at her. which the
larjer dodged, Then Annie picked uo-'(be glass lapip on ihe centrc taiilo andinstantly hurled it at l'ÄHa Perkins.The lamp struck the wall and fell atthe feet of Bessie T-yinan. When itfoil to the floor there was a loqd reportti'iiil '& jiiass of Maine rose to the ceiling-."Bessie was robed in n loose' "hierher
jiubbard"' or wrapper. The wrapperpjHight in the rear and ihe ilames shot
UP her back. The woman shriekedfrantically and rushed out of the room
to (he rruni door, Fjniling the floorlucked slje turned and retraced her
fteps. going ou| Info the hack vard.
All ihn lijrie |h(; flames were envelop¬ing her hotly and she was shrieking for
help. tShe made a circuit of the yardand then rtutrned to the house. Her
companions had lied with fright, but
two man who were aftracifed by the
r'ran.ie.scream:,, ran jo her'assistance.])t':f jury'they jorkeVT off their coatsä'nd'thVeyv (heni jirptind the wömaii.After |'h..- ilames had been smothered
Bessie was carried to a room on the
peeond (loop apf! placed on a hod.

in the nieifii time scores of peoplebful beep atiruottai to lhu house by ihe
tortured woman's screams and severalhastened for a physician. Drs. W. F.
Cooper and J. Kennedy tjorss were
saligom} ,)Y').'»..- J.»w:-.vWW:Vi;,V t-fiffE.
Hh'v t\'hs> V'iihiny.in pain,''hoggingpheopsly fin- relief. An examinationShowed that the" woman could not live.
Her bust and back had been burned to

"ft crisp, the face was scorched beyond
tpeosniiloii. op her arms &cr.e puffedhüjis.. (>lisie)-s ianil her: pair had been
smiged1-to -the scal'p. Then,' too. she
"find been burned internally! A glance
Ijllil fho lihv^iciaiiü 'th;ü 1iffi »ould&4i> He >'vl:nVi-P-ifar will l (i(?r- shs ask..;l in
fones thai bespoke anguish, and added,"( do not Wapt to (,ie! Have pie. doc¬
tor, save rriV, pleaae!"
The physician could do nothing, but

he told her that she would die. Thon
-4ie placed her under the influence of
niorpiiiiie. A. few .momenta Inter, awomiln' Who' haaTalfefT from the high-f^st pinnule of woniaühood lo revel in ajiffe'bf il'egi-edatiph and shapic. sank
jriijl a'st'ufMii: to dream.'perhaps', of the
p^ays of "her maidenhood.' wheh site was
;i's pure us the rose' that unfolded us
petals pi '(hp first ri|qsii of tnoi-ning,
till life slowly ebbed it-s way out of ihe
ehnrred ami debauched frame and took
flight to the great beyond, there to
explore the mysteries of eternity and
render an account of ihe deed:; done in
Ihfi fSesl.VBr!foVe>. Bessie sank Into "a state of
coma Father Charles E. Donnahoe
pastor of St. Vincent's Catholic church,
who had been summoned, administered
a.-conditional sjf|>munt. After re-
fc'eiyiiit? 'the ministrations of Father
pohnahoe. Bessie ¦¦closed her eyes and
feil asleep. '-

£he scene presented in that little
chhmber where the d,yipg wa'rnan lay
fc^npoy lie (lortcayrd liy the pen. It
Wits' it sad picture, presenting as it did.
the close of the life of a woman who
was once petite and fair, but now a
hideous sight. Instead of the tlaxen
fifflr' that' tiling in ringlets down her
läcK, :und tliW eheeKs yet flushed with
he'blood of yoitih,'the form had been
{jprii'erfyd into a' blackened mass; the
cheeks once 'liniert with nature's mark
p'( health were pallid: a handkerchief
flips bound around {ho chin to keepthife mouth closed, and the teeth stood
out like miniature pillars. Many,
people gathered around the bed to see
the girl breathe her last«breath. Some
only paused at the door long enough to
get'a'glimpse and then passed quietlyjiway. Tftftä morning at 3:20 o'clock the
soiil'. of: Bessie :\Lymiin. as she was
known in this city, but whose
right name was Bridget Maloney. took
flight from its wrecked tenement of
clay into which the breath of life had
been breathed just nineteen summers
ago. and soared into eternity,
cl^riggtk Waloney.'tor this was really
Jie5!" frame/ came he/re Sunday from
Richmond. She was well known in the,höüses of Iii l'amei haying visited this
fcity at interval's for the last three

P'ejirs.' Wer hprnp. Though, was in
ii'ehmonll. where she is survived by a

widowed' mother and two brothers,fine of her brothers. Michael, was once
employed ip the shipyard here. The
stopy of her life ia nql known. She
was' born in Ireland and came to
Arneriea when quite a child with her
parentN,

.,The remains will be sent to P.ich-
mond this morning for Interment.
As soon as it became known that a

woman had probably been burned to
death In Jennie Delk's house Police
Sergeant J. W. Reynolds and Officers
pras* and: Crujiip, wont them- After.Ipak'ing an iny.estlgalioii Sergeant P.ey-
poläs 'placed Annie Smith under ar-

'.. ye'st arid'too(t her io the city jail. The
woman was drunk and did not make
any"statement. for she was not per-
mitted to do so by her friends'. Her
right name is Annie Swanson. She will
probably be given a hearing in the
police court this morning. Her plea
wlll.probably.be accidental homicide,
for she will maintain that she was not
Lji.irreling with Bessie. In that event
rifct'cari &e held for-involuntary man-
Slaughter if hot for a greater degree]
Of crime. So far as is known the
two werben were'iyn the best of terms
and 'Annie seemed greatly affected
when she:heard Bessie would die.

ItKV. W.K. MOTLEY ON HAPPINESS.

II» Says It Ik the Ketmll of Following the
Example of ClirlHt.

'How to be Truly Happy" was -the
theme of Rev. W. R. Motley's dis¬
course at the Thirtieth Street Chris¬
tian church Sunday evening. Mr. Mot¬ley said, in part:
T3jö-~supreme desire of the humanheart is happiness. It matters notwhere one may live, how old he maybe or what position he may occupy,this desire takes precedence of all oth¬ers. There has not, does not, and willnot, live a man who wishes to be un¬happy. Because of carelessness,thoughtlessness and recklessness onthe part of some we may concludethat they want to be unhappy, butback of all this and deep down in'theirhearts there is a yearning for joy. Itmay be that there are some people whodo not know just \vhat will make themhappy, but they know that somethingwill do It and they want that some¬thing, whatever it may be.There is not a desire known to thehuman heart which is more legitimatethan that of happiness. Man wasmade for thnt purpose and to desireanything else Is to violate both thelaw; of creation and of existence.As a result of this all powerful de¬sire many and varied means have bt.cnemployed in the eudeavor to satisfyit. Since every muri Is differently con¬stituted from every other man'thereare as many methods used as there arepeople in the world. Numberless the¬ories of happiness have been given tuthe world by mep who have given theirlives to their formulation. One theorysays happiness is in having. Another

says ii is in feeling;, ami another saysit Is in doing; hut the experience of allthe people of all the ages says it canbe found in none of these,Christ 5nvK to 1,0 h:r,ipy is not tohave, not" to foei. nor to'do. but to IkBut simply belhjj dors not constitutehappiness. One may be strong, wi
rich, moral and yet not bo happy. Tobe happpy one must pot only be. hutlie a i Mii'lstlaii.

If life 'were- made up of one bodyalone, the possession of money yndhouses and lands y.'ouhl make It hap¬
py, if It were composed of mind only(he getting of knowledge, erudition and
wisdom would produce happiness.But since It is composed not only of
these but also of soul (here must of
necessity be soul harmony. Nothingbin. JegUM in ihr sohl or man can bringhbn Into harmony with his Cod, hi:
record and his environment. It is not
only rue that, without being a uhi'iu-
tian hnnpjner.s i« impossible; but it is
also true that Oeing, a Christian as¬
sures us of'the highest order of huy.pl-
The fact that happiness consists of

being does not destroy the value of
having and feeling and doing. If one
can possess (his soul harniony and
these outward possessions ton, his
happiness will be, intensified. If one is
a Christian through and through he
will feel, religious, he will do religious.
It is as'natural for Christ iapity in the
imTuTiCafhs4't5> 'tioyf~ olit through -Hie
streamlpt-s and fivers.
In that part of the "Sermon on tlv

Mount" known as the beattitudes
Jesus clearly and succinctly defines
in what con.lijioa oii« (nti*t be and
what k'lin! otj l-hfiructoi' lie' must pos¬
sess In order tot he hajipy.'
People refuse to enter into this state

of being nec(\\1J0 ü i« not niidcT^tooel,
pot because, if does tiot'seeffl right, to
them. but. localise U 'S "contrary i<>
natural pian. aprj io Repugnant to his
-i-nsu.il inclinations!. Such a character
as is defined hero cannot be formed
outside of Jesus Christ. There is no
use to try. All the possible mear,s
have been eoi. !:,-, d, ell ilm plausible
iheorte» haw IVeenWriecl and have fail¬
ed. Sense.' common sense, reason, phil¬
osophy, experience and reYe.lath-.ii' aay
that true: hu,Pjiihesij is lu being a
Christian, and that alone. Are. you un¬
happy? Do 'y,,u 'want lo |ie hvtpp.y?
Then belirivp 'Chi-ilii. ,piev. Christ, be
Chris.-like and happiness' will be tlv
natural' restili.

HK1EF.S.

Mr. H. P.riii.:i, ot- Staiintoti, ts visiting
friend* hi the city.
Mrs. William H. Marshall is in Rich¬

mond on a visit to relatives and friends.
Miss Florence Greer left for Opieio.-

nati yesterday, where She Svitl upend
the win let.
The Circuit Court, Judge J. W. G.

Blackstone, will convene this morning
at 10 o'clock. v

.Mr. G. B. .lames lest srv1,.,) io.' a

week's vacation ip Jahtes' City coun¬
ty,

"

Miss Mary Overton, or Asheville, N.
C, is visiting her bother, Mr. I.. D.
Overton.
Mr. R. W.-Crosby, who has been

spending his vacation in the north,'has
returned home.' !' ."
Mrs. A. MeD: Browning, of Btueueld.

YV. Va.. who has been visiting friends
in this city, left for Baltimore Sup-
day.

Messrs. B: H* Monroe and Ralph
Crosby have returned from a visit to
Cape Cod.
Miss Cora "Ltica«-. of Prince George

Courthouse, is visiting friends in East
Cnd.
Mr. and Mrs. I* H. Birdsong have

returned from, ft yh,;it Us Pl-ince George
county.
Miss K. H. Clark's evening French

class opened last night under auspi-
cic.ua circumstances.
Mr. C. B. Morse, fermcrly foreman

in Caskey's foundry, left yesterday, ac-
leompanicd by his wife arid child to ac¬
cept a position in Norfolk, '"

Mr. B. H. Monroe,' 'who has been
spending a two w eeks' vacation in
Boston and other northern cities, has
returned home.
Mrs. J. H. Perry and daughter h-^ve.returned after a iluee months' trip'to

Washington. V. C\; 'and the" mountains
of Virginia.
Mr. J. K. McMurran received a tele¬

gram yesterday calling hipi t" the bed¬
side of his sinter, who is very ill at
Dublin, Va.
Misses Annie, Winnie and Susie Bewis,
Who have been the guests of Mrs. E. T.
Ivy, in Kast End, returned to their
home in Washington, D. C, yester¬
day.
Mrs. E. L.. Bipscomb, of West Point

Va., is visiting her father, Mr. T. B
Henley, on West avenue. She is ac:
companied by Miss Ella Crump, of
King and Queen 'county.'
Corporai Walter B. Richardson, of the
iuntington Ride's, vy'ho received an
hotftivable discharge from his company,
has returned to the city from Jackson¬
ville, and will resume his clerkship with
Mr. E. Peyser, the clothier.
Mr. John Boyle, advance agent for

Adam Forepaugh and Sells Broth-
eis' Big Consolidated Shows, is in the
city arranging for advertising and
billing the town.

Do you want a Hand Camera or Ko-
dak? C. E. Cheyne, the photographer,has the largest supply ever displayed
in Hampton. se9-3t.

Flower Pots and Jardeniers at
ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

Final Preparations for the
Convention.

REPORTS OF COM MITTEES
Over «8(1» Raised for Kntertalulug the

L,aridles and This Amount «VIII

Re Greatly Augmented
This Week.

The most satisfactory meeting of the
Citizen's Executive Committee yet held
took place in the fire departmentbuilding last night. There was a good
attendance, and the meeting was rapp¬ed to order promptly at S o'clock t>yChairman IX S. Jones.
The committee has in hand the en¬tertainment of the firemen front thisand other' 'statps' who will attend theannual meeting of the Virginia Fire¬men's Association, which will be heldin Newport News on September 28, 2Uand 30. The chairmen of the variouscommittees Were on hand to make re¬

ports of the work they had aoeonwPlisheu,
Probably the most satisfactory re¬

port wftK made by Mr. J. A. Hirsh-herg, chairman of the finance commit¬
tee, who stated that he had coll<&te«i?S60, and there were a nvtynW-f or "bus¬iness men y:.t to'he öeöh. Mr. Hirsti-berg has been untiring In his efforts tomake the convention a success, and aschairman of the finance «ommittoe hjhas labored zealously to collect "'thefunds with which to'entertain the fireladdies, Or" the amount collected 'up'to' date the Old Dominion Land Com¬pany and the Home Brewing'Companyeach contributed tile sum of $o0. "

Coiinoihuen A. E. "Butcher, R. J.Muckey. Hon. T. T. Powell an(l MY- !>\C. Lenz were added, to Uu, Hn'i'noe com¬mittee, '¦"
Pp. A. C. Jones, of the transporta«tion committee, reported that Mr. J. w.Elliott, the chairman, had written to

the Passenger department of the Ches¬
apeake Ohio railroad regardingrates for the firemen who will visitNewport News .,V.nins the convention.Contain j. Es Williams, chairman ofthe, entertainment'eomrnittee, reRui'idCi-that his committee ha'vl performed Itsduly. '" ;.'- '''' """

Postmaster Fred Read was madechairman of the banquet committee
some time Since, but o\vmg to, official,busioess he stated he was UHaljlo 10
give liie matter proper fttlentlon andasked to be relieved. Councilman A. L.Powell was substituted.
Chief Engineer W, K. Stow, Jr.. th?Board of Fire Commissioners and, j,ri-Elins Peyser \y\\\-man oat'the"line" titmarch Of toe paiiafli*,' \yluch'will' occur9a,,$e w*0f¦iiSf1hdür. Cfhief"SCdw will" jctho marshal. This was decided uponlast night.
Chairman Williams, of the entertain¬ment committee, uto^ed that' GeneralMai,i,gor Walter'A' Post, of the Work'sof the Newport News Shipbuilding findDry Dock Company; had 'ty'ndly," Cyai-sented tö allow t\\a ^v^ihfen io'yiiiit theshipyard düuag the convention.Letters we're read from different vol-

unlee, tii-e companies in the State, stat¬ins they would attend the convention.Lodging and board have been securedfor them. Chief Stow finds that V.o.will have no difficulty in o.r.tei tablingthe visitors. ¦' ''! ;

T'.lw coutuifttee will meet again next
Monday night.' ''-'.

NAVY U.^I'AKT.^liSH'* VM^S.

.Vll Three Holders Will »la.di tlet a Ship to
liulld.

The following dispatch was received
by the Daily Press last night fronflWashington: ¦¦.

"The Navy D^viarlmünt has arriVOd
at what; i\ 'I'V-gards äs a fall- and sat¬
isfactory settlement of the question of
awarding the contracts for the con¬
struction of the three proposed battles¬

hips. *'.. '',
"When the bids were opened, it was

found thai."fur the fast ships desired,
the Newport News company was the
lowest bidder. Cramp next and ^hfeUnion Iron Works jnst, above, and rdtwithin the limit of :Uie e'.Ost fixed tie
Congrass. It was'the original plan toaward/ tli'e contracts'in that order, but
upon examination of the plans sub¬
mitted by the bidders it was found that
the only thoroughly satisfactory one
was that submitted by Cramp, who ha£.
simply taken the alternate plu.ns sug¬
gested by t>\e Navy Oepa'rtment, whh It,amounted lengthening the hull of the
ships, from fifteen to twenty feet in.
ord.er to gain room for the more power/ful' engines reqylred $o drive the shipat a spped of 15 1-4 knots ihsiead of six¬
teen knots as first proposed, After
considering the subject in all aspects
the board of naval bureau chiefs has
hit upon a solution of the question.
They have invited the Newport News
company and the Union Iron Works to
amend their plans so as to make Vheii'ships identical with, thai' proposed by
Cramp -Mr, Serilt, of the Californiacorhpany,"has agreed to do this and the
representative of the Newport News
company has verbally agreed to do the
same, so It is the understanding that
each of the companies will be given a
contract for one ship." "

soi,d liquor' on hjsdas.

Two Saloonkeepers In Bloodlleld Arrested
Yesterday voralng.

Rev. Thomaa a. MucKay, pastor of
the Second Baptist church, has inaug¬
urated a crusade against the eviUdoers of Bloodfield.
Last week Mr. JdaoKay appeared be¬

fore Judge Baker P. Lee, of the County
Court, and asked his honor to assist
him in breaking up the Sunday liquorbusiness in Bloodfield. What passed
between the Judge and the minister is
not known, but on Friday Mr. Mac-
Kay placed in the hands of Chief of
Police Boatwrlght, of the county, an
order from Judge Baker P. Lee in¬
structing him to keep a sharp lookout
for violators of the Sunday liquor law'
and arrest those caught se.ll.lhg"liquorand takp tHem böforu Justice J. E.
Ford." in the order Judge Lee stated
that he would revoke the license of
any one convicted in the magistrate's
court.
Early Sunday morning Policemen C.

J. Phillips and John Williamson ar¬
rested Tom Hall, Jim Hill and Emmet
Fultz. Hall and Hill were given a
hearing yesterday morning, and they
were each fined $10 and costs! F-ulta'w
case was contfhued. pall is the brother
of Sam Hail,' the negro who shot and
killed Private Andrews, of the ICOth
Indiana regiment.
The newest styles in soft and stiff

hats just opened'at Wood,\vAi'd & Wom-
ble's. ';. sept 9-tf

.-,-:.
Eancy Cospldors 10c up at

ADAMS'. RACKET STORE.

."XKW ROUTES FOB CARRIERS.

Post master Fred Read Redlstrteta the Glty
in Order tu Give Retter Service.

Postmaster Fred .Read has redis-tricted the city in order to perfect, thefree delivery system. After devotingsome time to the matter PostmasterRead has succeeded in arranging- theroutes of the carriers in a mannerwhich he believes.will give the patronsof the office the test service possiblewith the limited (number of carriers.The districts are ait follows;First district.Botnded/ori.the north byTwenty-eighth street, south by Twen¬ty-third street, east by C. & O. rail¬road and on the wfcst by West avenue.Deliveries at 7:30 ftnd 10:15 A..jM., and3 P. M. Collections at,6:30, ?:30 and 10:15A. and 3 P. M,£v Boxes.CornerTwenty-fifth streofc%nd Lafayette av¬
enue. Twenty-seventh street-and La¬fayette avenue,
Second district.Bounded on thenorth by Thirty-fourth street, south byTwenty-eighth street, east by C. & fi,railroad and on the west by West av->

enue. Deliveries at 7;a0t 10:15 A. M..and 3 P. M. Collections at 6:30, 7:30and 10:15 A. M. and 3 P. M. Boxes.Corner Twenty-eighth street, and Vir¬ginia avenue, corker Twenty-eighthstreet and Washington avenue; cornerThirtieth, street ana Washington aven¬
ue. Thirtieth street and West avenue.Third district.Bounded on the northby Fiftieth street, south by Thirty-fourth street, east by C. & O. railroad
on the west by West avenue. »Deltver-ie at 7:S0 and 10:15 A. M., and at 3 P.M, Coleotions at G:30, 7:30 and lp.:15 A.-M., and 3 P. M. Boxes.Corner Thirty-fourth street and Washington avenue,shipyard gate, carper Thirty-seventhstreet and, Washington avenue, ship-ytird office. Forty first street and Wash¬ington avenue, Forty-third street <uirtWashington avenuej Forty-sixth streetand Lafayette 3jV.uii ue', Forty-firststreet and LtUayetle avenue and Thir¬ty-eighth street and Lafayette a\»nue-Fourth district.Bounded on thenorth by Thirty-s'j^tii street, south byTwenty-th.ivd street, east by Ma,rslH»li
avenue and on the west by th.e C. & Ü.railroad. Deliveries at ft A. M. and 3.P. M. CoIlectiQp'ji at'6:30 and 9 A. M.,and a\ 3. i\ M. Boxes.Corner Thfriy-fvtirih street and'Warwick avenue.Twenty-fifth street and Warwick av¬
enue. Twcrtty'Scventh street and Jef¬ferson avenue. Twenty-fourth s»ree'tland Warwick avenue.
Firth district.Ponded on the northby Thirty sooolid. street. south byTwentieth"street, east by the corporatelimits'and on the west by Marshall av¬

enue. Deliveries' £t 5 A. af* arid 3 P. M.'.olecfiope 4, t>::f0. arid at 3 P. M.(ft ,.Collections at 0:30 and 9 A: 3d-, and at:: P. M. Boxes.Corner Marshall av¬
enue and Twv^Hy-eighth street. Orcutt
ay, nue anil Twenty-seventh street. Ro-anoke avenue and. Twenty-fourth streetand at ChOitmut avenut and Twenty-sevöiith street.
Sixth district.Bounded on the uo.r!,hby Thirty-third street;, spvtt-h' by.' cor¬

porate limits.. east 'by. "Jiarihall avenueand on tbc 'ivejt by James river. De-li\"eCles at 9 A. M. änri 3 r\ M. Collec¬tion's at 11:30 and » A. 11., and 3 P, M.Boxes.Corner Jefferson a,Y01iue and

W1LI. MAKE FEW SfEKt'HKS.
Hou. W. A. yonu« hi ay Not Go on the

Htuinp in the Campaign.
The friends of the Hon. W. A. Totingare congratulating themselves becauseof tiie rupture in the Republican r^nks.Not that they ever had any, doubt's ofhis vic tory at the approaching fall elec¬tion, but tht> present Kondition of affairsscorns to nVrikc askururice 'doutyv sure.Mr. Young has not 519 y>\ V,egun' hiscampaign: iij f^'ct. ha wtll'iiot take any;aetiye stepg along this line until afterSeptember 22d. on which date the Wisewing of his Opponents will name theirOopgre.smonal candidate at HfamptoTi.It would not take a prophet or a ijonof a prophet to name the TVtan vy.ho willget this plum, hut H< eueres many a

slip between ^hc.'cup'änd the lip, ilght-ninj; in ,^,h\ 'not s|riko twice In the sameplace? But it ist generally conceded thatDr. Richard A. Wise will be nominated, iThere is some little talk o.f neveral fjoint debates In Mit ^linnet,, but this
method of ^tfyiuij the voters seems to |:hay,-, jr die out-of fashion, and very Jprobably but' little will cc-^\o of this |rumor. I
In the firs* place, it is not Mr. Young's jpurpose, to make uiäny spyiecVciS'. while I

it is probable» that' the Republican can- jdidat'e who is, to stay in the field, will
not li. determined by the powers that I
be until it is too late to arrange any de- I
ba tes. ?.

Work to lEecln ^M-vW.e^a' ely.
All indications point to the early es¬tablishment in Newport Ne\ys o.f th,e of¬fices of the Virginia and West India

Fruit and Trading '_\uiipariy, which wag
chartered by Judge Biaoklstono last
week,
Mr. Barton Haxnlt. of Richmond, who

is secrotary and treasurer of the com¬
pany; will leave Richmond for NewportNews some time this week and will
meet here Mr. Alexander B. BitTack, of
Baltimore, who will be tfettferiil managerof the enrnpaoy with offices In this city.Mr. John F.,' Bell, of Baltimore, has
been named by the company as resi¬
dent manager at Jamaica.
Messrs. Bulaok and Bel! are both

well known in the' tropical fruit trade
at Baltimore and have had ccyaqiderableexperience in importing groin the West
Indies.

Great. Circus Com'.ng.
Highly trained wild anil domestic

quadrupeds are justly regarded as 63-
setuial .attractions to vented exhibitions,
and the Great Adam Forepaugh andSells Brothers' menageries, circuses
and hippodromes, whtch are to make
their first appearance in Newport
News on Monday. October 2, are not
only notably strong in ihls arenic. de¬
partment, but the training genius at
their command has enlisted the am¬
phibious services of educated sea
lions and seals In amazing and amus¬
ing the public, and this, too. for the
first and only time in show annals. To
Capt. Woodward belongs the credit of
having, with inexhaustible skill, pa¬
tience and kindness, brought these
strange. timi{l and terrestrially most
elumsyAi'cttc amphibia to a perfection
of novel performances, apparently im¬
possible to creatures with nothing but
clumsy, slippery Hippels to supply the
place of hands and feet- The result
proved a continuous and lucrative tri- r
umph in New York City, and has been
generally exploited by the press as in
every way a moat original and Interest¬
ing success. Capt. Woodward's singu¬
lar and sagacious pupils will be found
incredibly proficient as soldiers,
musicians, ball players, mimics, instru¬
mental and banded solists and ocean
singers, and their huge loader, "Leo,"
the only marine clown, is a damp
prodlgv a* a unique fun-maker. It is1 the kind of show to surprise and enter-
tain everybody .and to immensely tick-
le the children.

1 French China Dinner Set $30. "\
ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

Distressing Accident Near
Winchester Sunday Night

A MAN FATALLY HURT
Undies or Two Sinters Horribly Mangled

.nil Their ICgeort Uurletl Twenty
Yards by a Freight Train on

the Southern Railway.

(By. Telegraph.)
RICHMOND. VA.. Sept. 12..A .spe¬cial from Winchester, Va.. to the Dis¬

patch says:
"A most distressing accident occurredshortly before 10 o'clock last night on

the Washington and Karrisonburgbranch of the Southern railway, nearBowman's station, in Sheuaudoah coun¬
ty, and as a result two young ladies ofthe neighborhood are dead and their es¬
cort has received perhaps fatal in¬
juries.. The victims were Miss LauraDy-lmger. aged 20 years: her sls',«H\Miss Alice V. Dellinger. aged l.S years,and George Sisier, of Mount Jackson,aged 2-1 years. The catastrophe oc¬curred within sight of tile young girl*'residence Tue party had been at¬tending church and were leturnlnghome in a buggy. While crossing the
tracks of the Southern near Bowman'sthey were struck by an engine of anorth pound freight and the two girlsInstantly killed, their bodies being hor¬ribly mansion. Young Sisler was hurl¬ed a distance of twenty yards and sus¬tained a fracture of the right leg an,d,right shoulder, besides being Injuredinternally.
The buggy was crushed like an eggshell, while the horse escaped without

a scratch. Just how the party failed,to notice ihe approaching train is notknown, as ft was plainly visible forseveral hundred yards, and the cross¬ing is on a heayy grade! They wereevidently engaged in conversation anddid not oijisei-ve the train until it was
upon tjltem. Engineer Stoble. of thefreight, says he whistled for the cross¬ing and ways that just before he reach¬ed the crossing he noticed the teamdrive upon the track. He reversed hkiengine, but too late. The pilot, «rtruckthe buggy squarely between ttie frontand rear wheels, hurling \hc. ocoupuntain all directions. The Misses DelUngerwere the dvo^'iiters of J. W. Rellingena le.ai.Viuk' resident of the county."

POLKVIEJA'S NEW PARTY.
Former Governor General of Cub;t Is¬

sues a Manifesto,
IBy TelegroiuAMADRID, Scent- l.S.A.The Senate at

.General CamilloPolavieja, former governor general ofClltMi and of the Philippines, in the
manifesto declaring his readiness, to
place himself at the head of i\ lioutrnl
party in Spanish politic;-,, denounces
the "evils existing in the present po¬litical System.", and declares ttyu"every department needs cleansing."His program, therefore, Wains' withthe "drastic purging oV the adminis¬tration" and tlw-u advocates "reform in
iiaxntiov\"- and "purification of the!electoral system,'*

After pledging his. "unwavering loy¬
ally to the throne" General Polavieia
says:
"Spain must shape lya- yuture career

in accordance w\t,h' p«*r reduced sphere
of sovereignty;.' without losing her as¬
pirations Tor the future. Above all
ithings, full light is required. The
Spanish people must no longer be de¬
luded by misrepresentation, fls Co the
country's strength."

In ooneltis-en ho repudiates the
charge laut he. is aiming at dictator-
ship' and appeals,.-l'o all Sm\nl*ti-d* notito be "silent spectators of the ruin of
our oount.yy," but to ''concentrate
forces and place me in power."
Bl imparcial. Rl ile.-aldo, El Tiempo,arid' El Globe approve the manifesto,

which, however, meets with many
signs of disapproval.
The officials of the State Department

also refused to make known the nature
of the communioa.tlon exchanged tie-
tween the two governments regarding
this matter. It is' known,' however,
tlm,t In response to urgent appeals from
the Spanish government to protect the
Spaniards living in the Philippines from
the insurgents during the continuance
of the truce now In force. General Otis
was instructed to use his influence with,
the insurgent leaders to cause them ta
stop active hostilities for the Mine..
Touching the departure frum, Madrid
of insurgent parties on, s\\tps to carry
the revolution amom? islands of the
groups, it is learned that no such ex-
peditions have been sent out since the
signing of the protocol, and the incident
which formeil the basis of the Spanish
representations on the subject happen-:
ed some time ago.

STORMY SENATE SESSION.
MADRID, Sept. 12..The session of

the Senate tod,a,y was stormy. Count
D'Almenas, challenged to give the
names of the generals who he recently
said ought to be disgraced, replied;
"Very well, as you wish ft, 1 will.

The generals to whom I referred are
General Weyler, General Blanco and
Gneral. Primo de Rivera. I will also
include in the same category Admiral
Cervera."
This announcement led to an extra¬

ordinary scene of tumult.
SPANISH-INSURGENT CLASH.
MADRID, Sept. 12..Captain Aunon.

minister of marine, received today an
important dispatch from the Philip¬
pines describing a conflict between the
Spanish gunboats and an insurgent fto-tilTa. In which the former had success¬
fully prevented an insurgent landing in
the Viscayas. According t'> the dispatch
the insurgents had five vessels, all of
.which were sunk. The Spaniards had
'no loss, but the telegram asserts that
hundreds of the insurgents are believed
to have perished.

TROOPS MUSTERED OUT.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13.These
troops were today ordered mustered
out:
Heavy Batu-ry O, Connecticut Vol¬

unteers, at Nlantlc. Conn.
First Georgia Infantry, Knoxville, to

home stations of Companies.
Fourth New York Light Battery.

Hempstead to armory New York.
Fifth New York Light Battery,

Hempstead tm^armory New York.
Seventh Light'Battery. Hempstead to

State armory. Rochester.

Wisdom In Everything.
Th» "Mosquiio" was created to in¬

habit malarial districts and to destroy
that germ of disease. "Laveroyal" was
created to destroy the mosqultos: it is
absolutely the only preparation that is
pleasant, easy to use and sure to kill.
Price 10c a bottle. W. G.-BURGESS,
sept-61w Druggist.

THE LAMENTED EMPRESS.
Imposing; Demonstrations of Sympathyin Honor of the Murdered Queen.

(By Telegraph.)
GENEVA, Sept. 12.. The body of theEmpress Elizabeth has been enclosedin a. triple coflln and placed in a room

transformed in a mortuary chamber.The walls of this apartment are veiledwith black drapery, covered withI silver stars, and several sisters of char¬ity are continually on their knees be-side the bier, praying for the soul ofthe departed. Near by stands theprayer table of the deceased, bearingher. rosary.,-and crucifix. .' |The imposing demonstration of sym¬pathy organized by the federal coun¬cil commenced at noon today. The ap¬proaches to the Hotel Beaurivagewere guarded by General Darmes.Tile procession was headed by Gen¬eral Darmes, with arms reversed. Thencame four beadles with cocked hatsand long cloaks, half yellow and'halted. Their leader bore a crape coveredlace. They were followed by the'members of the government, the mem¬bers of parliament, the diplomaticcorps and the civil dignitaries. Thencame a great mass of the population ofGeneva. In close ranks the people de-tiled bareheaded before the Hotel, inspite of the- very hot sun.
_In the mean time the historic bell ofSt. Clemenee clanged heavily.The procession lasted over an hour.The majority of the stores were¦dosed.

THE ASSASSIN'S HISTORY.GENEVA, Sept. 12..On the order ofmagistrate, the assassin was takenthis afternoon from St. Anthony prisonthe Anthronometrlcnl Institutewhere he was measured and photo¬graphed. Portraits were given to theress and Will be distributed to thedice in the cities where he has lived.In the course of a second examlnn-lion as to his history und the motlvfor the crime, be said he had neviwn his father or mother. He wasbrought up In Parma, Italy, in a char-ity school, and at the age ar ten vvas(thrown on the streets without re-sources. He worked as an unskilledlaborer until he was twenty. Then heserved in the Italian army three yearsand a. half.
On leaving his regime»! he was em¬ployed as Uie valet de chambre of thePrince of Ara»on for three months.At this time anarchist Pleas began topossesw his mind and.to use his ownwords."prevented me from remainingservitude." In the course of a lifeadventure he happened to be atBudapest in 1894. There for the firstlime he saw Empress Elizabeth. Hewas miserable and weak and applied,'.-tothe Italian consul to be- returned toItaly. The consul sent him to Flume.His gejae-ription of his subsequentwanderings was vague, and he said hei.'ktom. if ever, obtained work. Whilestaying at Lausaneh he saw a (lie out.if a shop, purchased it with nopurpose and made aar^nuJi-rnJ>"c9{^"and he lu.\» addressed a letter t-Milan newspaper, expressing a fearles.t he be mistaken by Prof. CabarjTnmbroso Tor a degenerate. Dilating in.this communication upon the objects ofmilitant anarchism he wrote:"Above all It Is the great who muststruck. Not only sovereigns andtheir ministers will be reached by thiomrades. but all who make men misrable on earth."
He says he wan not Impelled bymisery to VtH the empress, as suchcourse would have been idiotic, butho committed the deed in order thatsuch crimes, following one upon themight cause all who impoverishthe populace 10 tremble and shiverThe document concludes with thi:declaration-,
"I iiti ai> anarchist bv conviction."MESSAGE TO THE POPE.ROME, Sept. 12..Emperor Francisoseph telegraphed the following replyn receipt of the telegraphic condolenee of the Pope:
"In the frightful misfortune that hasstruck me and my house, the words of

your holiness, full of holy indignationand affection and inspired by thatfaith which he-Mcerbrth is my onlyrefuge, have conveyed sweet consola¬tion to my- broken heart.
"Holy Father, accept my most pro¬found and most devoted thanks for

your words and your fraternal bene¬diction. Pray remember wdth pity in
your holy prayers henceforth thesaintly soul, my blessed, well-beloved
companion, myself, and my family.(Signed) "FRANCIS JOSEPH."VIENNA, Sept. 12..The Emperor orAustria and his daughter attended
mass this morning In the private chap¬el at" the Schoenbrunner palace. His
majesty showed evidences of intens,
grief, but he said he did not lose faithin God. He expressed a wish for con[jfession and communion.
During the day the Emperor re-read,with much emotion, a passage in the

last letter he received from the Em¬
press, in which she expressed herself
with being pleased with the prospectof returning to Vienna in a few days

witness the jubilee festivities. His
uijesty attended to the usual state

duties today and insisted upon at¬
tending personally to the numerous
messages of sympathy he has received
since the death of the Empress.

FRENCH OFFICERS DISMISSED.

Colonel Du Paty Deposed For His
Connection with the Esterhasy Case.

fBy Telegraph.)
PARIS. Sept. 12..It is officially an-

j nounced that Colonel Du Paty de Clam
has been placed op the Inactive list and
dismissed from hts post in consequence
of the genera' staff's investigation into
the Eslerhazy case. President Faure
retired Col. Du Paty de Clam at the
suggestion of the minister for war.I General SCurlinden.
Two cabinet meetings have consid¬

ered the question of a revision of the
Dreyfus case and adjourned until Sat¬
urday, at the request of the minister
of justice. M. Sarrien. who is desirous
id' more time in which to consider the
documents.

¦ The court has refused to release for¬
mer Colonel Picquart pending a re-t hearing of the case against him.

JAUNDICE. NOT FEVER.
CHARLESTON, S. C, Sept. 12..It

has developed that the case of sickness
on board the transport Minnewaska,
now at quarantine here, is not fever but
jaundice. It was stated some days ago
that the vessel would be ordered to
Sapelo for fumtgation, but this will not
he done. Permission to load the sup¬
plies for Ponce. Porto Rico, waiting
here for her was given by the board
of health today and the work is now
in progress.

Buy Fruit Jars and extra Fruit Jar
Rubbers ««

ADAMg, RACKET gTORK.

The largest and finest line of Kodaks,
Cameras and amateur supplies ever,
seen in Hampton, C. E. Cheyne, Pho¬
tographer. Be0-3t.

Passenger Train Plunges
Through a Bridge.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
MaDy others More or Idas Sestoaaly

Wounded. Details of the Disaster No*
Known. Physicians done to

Render Assistance.

(By Telegraph.)
,' TEXARKAtfA. ARK.. Sep>-12.<~&
passenger train on the Texas & Pacific
railroad, consisting of an engine and
four coaches, plunged through a'brfdga"
at a point south of Texarkana .'shortly.:
after noon. Four persons are reportedkilled outright and a number of others
more or less seriously wounded. -Phy^.:sicians and newspaper men have sonstfrom this city to the scene of the:wreck
on a special train to render assistance.
The extent of the disaster is not known.
Heavy rains have been falling in this
city for the past thirty-six hours. >AU-
streams are out of their banks and
much dumage has been done. Wash-:
outs are reported on all railroads. The'-accident was due to high water. A "-
bridge had been weakened by the heavyrains. When the train struck the.:
bridge the structure collapsed, precifHHating the engine and four cars intothe raging waters beneath. The wreck.':;
was complete. Four bodies have al» ;.ready been taken from the wreck. Thi-'V
bridge fell with the train and the";river waa filled with wreckage.- '.'--^§3A LATER ACCOUNT.
TEXARKANA TEXAS, SepL ÜL.

About noon yesterday rain began fall«"
ing here and continued for thirty-sixhours, the country adjacent to T&sv;
arkana being flooded. Sulphur river:-
rose twelve feet last night. All trains
entering Texarkana have been delayed
on account of washouts, especially in.
Louisiana and Texas, south and west,'
of here. Passenger train No. 4, of the
Texas & Pacific road, lies in three to six;feet of water near Buchanan, twelvemiles south of here. It was late and
running at a high rate of speed when It
switched around a curve into a- wash-
out The trestle work and several
hundred feet of track were gone, and
the engine, baggage; express and smok¬
ing cars went into the water. Prof. I
Caldwell. a school teacher of QueenCity, Tex., was crushed to death In theforward end of the smoker, while J. E. .-

Cortheran, of Fort Worth, was badly 5
Injured by a flying ice tank In the >
car. The engine turned completely
over and Engineer Nat GUer -and -'

C. W. Cramp and W. M. Swift were.-thrown Into the stream and had a nar¬
row escape. Swift's left hand wascrushed and the others suffered severe
bruises. Expressman Guy Walker was !
badly bruised about .the tegs. The
wrecked cars were turned over and
smashed. Wrecking trains have beenat work all day, but a passage will notbe effected till tomorrow. The dead
and injured were brought to Texar¬
kana.

FIVE CERTAINLY KILLED.
(By Telegraph.)

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 12.. Five
persons are known to have lost their
lives as a result of the gasoline explo¬
sion which occurred last njght at Fif¬
teenth and South streets. It Is be¬
lieved that at least half a dozen bodies
are yet in the ruins. Three children
who were playing in the yard of the
building where the explosion occurred,
at the time of the explosion are
thought to have been killed.

SHOT HER INFANT BROTHER.
INDIANAPOLIS IND.. Sept. 12..To¬

day while Mrs. Cornelius Driscoll, of
this city, was attending the funeral o£
Howard Hastings, her cousin, who was
murdered Saturday night by George
White, her five year-old daughter,
picked up a Flobert rifle to amuse her
four-months-old brother, who was
crying. In some manner, which the
child was unable to explain, the gun
was discharged. The bullet struck the
baby in the forehead causing instant
death. The accident happened at the
home of a relative, a short distance
from the house where the body of
Hansing lay.

YELLOW FEVER AT PONCE.

Army Surgeons Believe They Have
Found a Genuine Case.

(By Telegraph.)
PONCE, Sept. 11..(Delayed in trans-

miions.).The United States army sur¬
geons here believe there has been a
genuine case of yellow fever at this
camp. Charles Miner, a private of the
Nineteenth infantry, died on Friday,
and the symptoms pointed to yellow fe¬
ver. But it was not until the autopsy
was held yesterday that the surgeons
pronounced it yellow fever. Brigadier
General Guy V. Henry has reported the
case to General Brooke, at San Juan.
The Spanish steamer Alfonso XHI,

which arrived at San Juan this morn¬
ing from Barcelona with mail and pas-,
sengers, and which brought instructions
to the Spanish commissioners, also had
on board Instructions for the Spanish
Cuban evacuation commission. She pro¬
ceeded for Havana this afternoon.

All our ships on this station are safe
in the harbors. The monitors are at
Guanica and the Cincinnati and New,
Orleans are here.
General Harvy's report.made to Gen¬

eral Brooke yesterday, on the condition
of the troops on the south side of the
island, shows there are 1,552 sick out of
a total of 11,000. --.

Although the per centage of the sick
is high, generally a large proportion of
these cases are not serious and the
death rate is low. Typhiod fever is de¬
creasing, and there is no occasion for
alarm.

£.->)>.UOO to Loan a'. Once- No '> U »r.

We are prepared to loan $50,000 on
real estate security in Newport News
without delay at the low rate
of $10 per thousand per month. No
money collected until after loan Is
granted. You would do well to see ua
before taking a loan from anyone else,
especially those now holding building
and loan stock.

BRADLEY J. SAUNDERS.
General Agents.

MARYE & BOYENTON,
Braxton Building.

sept D-6t

Lamps in great variety at
ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

WANTED.At the Virginia Cleaning
and Dying Establishment, 85 suits of
clothes every day to be cleaned, dyed,
pressed and repalrea. and made to
look like new.' 3105 Washington av¬

enue. aug-10-tf.


